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Ptlntllet Spotts News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL. Sports Information Director 
OFFICE !117) ~~ 2920 HOME (217) 345-<1166 
FOR HiMEDIA'rE RCLEAS~ (August 21, 1986) 
5 eLecT 
I 
CHARLESTON, IL.--All Eastern Illinois University alumni and guests are 
invited to a preg~mc reception prior to the football game at IllinnJ~ 
State Saturday night (August 30). 
Anyone interested in attending should call the EIU Alumni Offic~ 
(581~3313) by \VedneE.:;day, August 27. 
The receptio:1 'l.ill be held at 4:30p.m. in Salons A & B lr' thf: 
Sheraton-Normal at 8 Traders Circle, I-55 at U.S. 51. 
President Stan Rives and Athletic Director R.C. Johnson wili <e'~i ;,:::i 
the reception. 
It's the opecing game of the year for both clubs with kicko~f 
scheduled for 6:30p.m. at Hancock Stadium. 
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